
The Pathway ofthe Future.
. c BT QKETIS JOHNSON CLARK.

There's » pathway In tho future
That sur feet must firmly tiead.

Will the sky be bright with sunshine,
.. ,., Or will clouds hang overhead ?

Onee I asked this simple question,
Bnt the Future'.} lips were dumb,

VJ Keening as its own the secret
» f Or the years that are to come.

Then I aeked the sunbeams, playingHide and seek upon the tloor.
"Merry sunbeams, will you promieo
To stay with me evermoreV

But the sunbeams out tho window
Slyly crept without a word;

Long I listened, but heard nothing
Save the leaves the light wind stirred.

Then the moon and stars I questioned.
Would thty make tho ftiture bright ?

But they gave me b&ck to answer,
Only twinkled down their light.Then I bowed my head in sorrow,
Wl... tk. r ., .
<u«u VUV Viiuu couio iruui IUU went I

Softly saying, "Lot this secret
Bleep within tbo Future's breast."

Bo I ask no more the question
What tho coming years will bring.Living in the sunny Present,
I am happy.eo 1 sing,.

Bing when sunbenms fall around me,
^ 6ing when clouds hang overhead ;

Never seeking in the Future
For tho pathway I must tread.

* lliot In Charleston.Military
Called Out.

Yesterday afternoon, about 6 o'clock, an
immeuse crowd (black and white) being
on tho Battery, a disturbance arose, it is
impossible to tell why or how, which soon
culminated in a general free fight, in which
bricks and other convenient missiles were

promiscuously used. The few policemen
on the spot, under tho command of Lieut.
Hendricks, proceeded promptly to dis
charge their duty and make arrests, and
had succocdcd in securing three of the
ring-leaders, when Capt. Fields, tho Pro- <

voat Marshal, appeared upon the scene, und
as he was tho senior officer, Lieut. Hen*
dricks submitted the control of opciations ,
to him. Tho Captain, believing it seems
in moral suasion, commanded the policemennot to use their clubs, and went about
among the negroes commanding and be '

seeching them to disperse. The consc- {
quence was that tho disturbance wasqucll jed temporarily, and only threo uioro arrests <
were made. There were some two hun- *

dred negroes engaged in the first row. 1

Encouraged by getting off so lightly in [the first infttiftnnA tho norrrrwifl nnllnntn/l o I
second time under the leadership of some i

eight or ten colored soldiers, unarmed but <

in uniform, and, in a kind of riotous procession,literally took possession of Wards
1 and 2, marching around the Battery and
through King, Tradd, Meeting, Elliott aud !
other streets in that quarter, creating great (alarm and ezoitemcnt, but meeting with c
no roaistonee. t
When nows of the second riot, which 1

was in a manner a continuation of the first,
was brought to the Guard House, MayorGaillard sent a dispatch to tho military 1
commander of tho Post, asking for assist- i
anoe, and gave orders to the officer of the
day to await his action. Meantime tho
poliee rapidly gathered, and Lieut Minott r
soon had a squad of fifty at his disposal, *

Reports of the increased violence of the 1

mob being made, and demands for assist- *
ance becoming urgent, that officer deter ,mined to await the military no longer, and t
sallied forth He had scarcely set out
when he mot an officer in command of y

twenty five soldiers who bad been sent to jhis assistance. No sooner did tho militaryand police appear upon the streets than
negroes could bo seen darting off in everydireotion, evidently to give warning to tho \rioters; and when, pursuant to a plan adopt- :
ed, tho soldiers and policemen, in twosepa- <

rate bodies, scoured Wards 1 and 2 from 1
Broad street to the Battery, they met with J
no resistance whatever. The whole crowd
had dispersed; and colored soldiers proba-WW lltAIV J at- . 4 '
V1J IV I.UC1I IJUUHUID; UliVI \no uegrucs into
the various gateways, yards, &e.

[ Charleston Newt.

Mobile, Ala., June 23..Tho shack- 1
ling ofJeff Davis, as described by Surgeon '
Craven, was puDlished in the Register this '

morning. It causes universal indignation. '

The "Register and Advertiser says:.Thetreatment of Napoleon Bonapart by <
Great Britain was noble, chivalrous, hu (1
mane, courteous, magnificent, when com- '

pared with the indignities infiictcd in tho
name of Republican America upon JeffersonDavis. It was not Jefferson Davis ,alone that was subjected to cruel indignity (by this cowardly act. Tho outrago was
committed upon tho oight millions ot poo ;pie whom ho professed to regard as broth- \era.
Tho iron entered into their souls. It jnow entors into tho soul of every honest ,

man and every virtuous woman that reads
this shameful story. It is a story that will
stir the soul of the voricst stoio that exists."

Horrible Accident..Tho Louisville
Courier givo an account of a most distressingaccident that occurred at Louisville
a few days sinoe. The floor of a water

#
. closet giving way beneath them, Miss Jen-

Die Brown and Miss Sailic Hart were preoinitatedtogether into tho sink below,where their dead bodies were found about (an hour after tho accident. Miss Brownand Miss Hart wcro both beautiful and >

accomplished, tho former being seventeen 1
and tho latter nineteen years of age. j
An old gentleman remarked the otherday that in 1776, wo went to war on ac-count of tho Stamp Act, and got the nig-ger; while in 1861, we went to war about ithe nigger and got. the Stamp Act <

Pacific Railroads.
Amoug the greet enterprises of the egowhich eppeer to hare boon lost sight of amongthe more ezoiting topics that have occupied

publio attention, are the various railroads i hat
have been projeeted and are now reaching their
irou fingers across the western prairies to the
Paoifio coast. Contending with obstacles that
would have frightened men of any other ago,the engineers ol those roads are pushing bravelyforward at the rule of about three q larters
of a mile per day. So earnest are the contractorsof one of these railroads.the Union Pacific.whichtravels west from Omaha, that
they contemplate providiug artificial lights to
expedite the werk by night as well as da}*, so
as to complete if possible two miles every
twenty lour hours. Two passenger cars and
one hundred and uinclec. box and p at form
oars, are by this time running ono hundred
m.les west of the above named town. When
completed it is believed that this Uuiou Pucifiio
Railroad will become a feeder, as well as a receiverot trade and business of no ordinary
magnitude, ana it is no stretch of tticiuiagiuatiouto suppose that the tonnage of this greatnational highway will, at no distant day, consistlargely of the precious ores from the mineraldistricts of our western States and territoriessent to the eastern States, where cheapfuel, cheap labor, and improved machinery will
be used for their smcltiug and refining. The
development of this rich mineral domaiu must
enure to the welfare of the nation, borne dowu
as it is by a tremendous debt, but if the same
amount of capital and liberal spirit were bostowedupon the development of the agriculturalresources of the South, the amount of
wealth that would be poured into tlic cotfcrs of
the country would be three fold as gieat as
that likely to resuit from these national pet
undertakings known as Union and I'acitio
railroads.. Carolinian.

Mr. H. Rivera Pollard and Mr. Saml. James,
brother in law of Mr. E. A. l'ollnrd, have had
some difficulty in Richmond. From the accountspublished, both of these gentlemen tussledtogether before they were scpurated. when
according to Mr. James* version he was followeddown stairs by the wash bowl, a pair of
long?, &e. Mr. Pollard publishes a card in
his Examiner of the 27 th, in which he says :

"1 now post him as a liar, poltroon and
coward.
Sam Jnmes is further informed that the

above card will be posted by nte in all the holdsof the city, and other public places, betweenthe hours ofO and 10 o'clock this morning."
M. Melsens, a French chemist, has found

lhaL tobaccos from various countries contain
licotino in very different proportions. In to
tacco from 6ouio parts of France there is 7.06
>or cent, of uicotinc, whilst Havana tobacco
ioutains only 2 per cent. IIo proposes to
unokcrs a way of preserving them from the
iffects of tho alkaloid, by putting into thctubo
>f tho pipo or segar holder, a little ball of coton,impregnated with citrio and tannio acids.
\s the smoke passes through tho cotton, it
rill rl.nn.il I I,a ni-tin- <1 i- I .. .1 1-

«v|/waiv ViAV. uivuimu IUC1UIU 1U 111U auapoif (annate and citrate.

Tho New York Masons held a meeting on
Monday evening for tho purpose of consiilernga mm ter to be laid beforo the Grnnd Lodge,
ti relation to the Grand Lodge of the Three
Jlo o.«. through her Grand Master, the Kingif Prussia, who, it is understood, refuses to
nake any Masons (he being Grand Matter of
hat Province) except these who a. knowledgehe Chi ist an religion. Th s action of the King>f Prussia has particular reference to the Jews.
\ commit too was appointed to lay the matter
before the Grand Lodge, and have that body
n-otcst against it.

...r Si ! !

Railboad Acci^tst..The train on Wcdlesdayevening, on the Greenville Railroad,
net with an accident which, however, fortulately,did not result in an7 damages to tho
laseengers on the train. An Enpflne, with
three cars, was thrown off the track, in consequenceof some injury to the trestle work,
ibout one milo and a half this sido of Alston.
The trains ran up ycsterdity as usual, perhaps
vith only two or three hours delay. The dainigeto the road was repaired yesterday. All
s right again..Columbia Daily Patriot.

Salt Cuimnkys..In building a chimuey,
lut a quantity of salt into the mortar with
shich the intercourses of brick nro to he laid.
The effect will be that there will never bo any
iccuuiulation of soot in that chimney. Tho
philosophy is thus stated : "The salt in the
portion of mortar which is exposed, absorbs
noisture from the atmosphere every damp day.Tho soot thus becoming damp, falls down to
he fire-place. This appears to bo an English
discovery. It is used with success in Canada.

Genehai. Hampton..A correspondent of the
Memphis Argus, writing from Egg's Point,
Mississippi, says : «'Ten or twelve miles below
ticrc, at Lnke Washington, lives Lieutenant
General Wade Hampton, the second greatest
;avalry chieftain of the Into Confederacy. He
iwns extensive plantations, upon which he di-
rides his time, devoting himself chiefly to tho
jongoniitl pursuits of a Southern gentleman.
books, planting and the chase. His former
iIuvpu rftm flin uil h ilia rionnml * r* rl o *«a»\

-- . "

resented as contented and industrious.

Governor Hamilton, of Texas, arrived in
Washington on tho 17th. He represents mat-
.era as quiet in Texas, though lie does not re

gard the people us loyal now as they were one
pear ago. The cotton crop, lie states, would
iiavo heen very large in t .0 State, had it not
been lor tho recent heavy floods, which have
destroyed at least one half of it. lie further
idds that the lrco labor system is working
well.

Renewed efforts are in progress for tho re-
lease of Jefferson Davis from his prison house
it Fortress Monroo lix Governor Pratt and
some of his counsel had an interview with tno
President, to day. Tliey represented that a
release on hail, or on parole, or a change of
air, was absolutely indispensable to the health
of the prisoner- Horace Greeley has written
another strong letter urging the President to
release Mr. Davis.

The Unito.l States Senate was engage.1 on
ho 21st, in consideration of the Consolidated
Tax Bill, and made very good progress on the
neasurc. The House concluded tho considerationof the new Army Bill, which was then
passed. Yeas 72; nays 41. It provides for a
naximum of f>0,U00.

It is said that bail to the amount of two uiil-
liou dollars ran be procured in Baltimore for
Mr. Davis, in five hours. Twenty-five thousanddollars have already been subscribed to
iefray tho expenses of hi« trial.

....

RANGES, FIRE BRICKS Ac.
ADAMS, DAMOW A Co,

11ATK REOPENSD BUSINESS AT TDEIR
OLD STANTD,

16, Broad Street, Charleston, 8. C..
And kttp Constantly on Hand

COOKINGSTOVES
or tux

Latest Improved Patterns,
Range's Qr&tes, Marble Mantles. Tinners'

Machines and Tools, Plumbers' Materials,Iron and Ilr as, deep well Force and
Light Pumps. Sheet Lead, Lead
and Iron Piping, Ruilrodd

Force Pnmps. Also tho
Great Labor-Saving WashingMac hinn r.nil W .1 « »«'

WfCIL-Ati Orders attended to with Dispatch.*£98Mch 1 6ly

PHILIP FOGARTY & CO.
"Wholesale CjJ l-ocers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Comer of Atlantic Wharf & East, Bay,

p. fogartv, ) m . en8. fooaktv, / Charleston, S- C.

Agents for BOYD BROS, .j* CO'8 Cream Alt.
Mch15ly

TL. Flomlns

WILLIAMS & COVERT,(Formerly D. 11. Williams & Co.,)
* wholesale deallits in

Hats, Cap*, Straw and Millinery
GOODS,

NO. 122 MEETING STREET,
Next door to Charleston Hotel.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
We also have a branch of our house in ICharlotte, N. C., where we have a laige stockof Hats, Caps, Straw and Millinery Goods.

d. r. williams, h. c. calvert.
M.v'U ' ?

J - - i i OU1

CHARLES BELLOISE & CO.,
OanaaaiBaism IjairaliaiLis,

AND DEALERS IN

Hams, Sides, Shoulders, Smoked
Beef, Tongues,

FL 0 UR, B UTTER, CHEESE,
LARD, EGGS, SOAP, STAUOII, CANDLES,Ac., &c.

120 & 122 LAST BAY STEET,
Consignments Solicited.

U. BELLOW. } CHARLESTON, S. C.
:o:

Wo would respectfully notify Merchants that
we are strictly in the Provision Business, and
arc enabled to supply the trade at lowest prices.Mch 1 5ly
"BOBiNSON Z NLLSONr

|T| Wholesale aud

^^^1 Retail Dealers In

®©BV3* TTjiDJHKSa
TRAVELLING RAGS, &c.

JJOG KING STREET,
Xtarh/ opposite Victoria Hotel,

Charleston, houtli Carolina.
J. B. ROBINSON, A. NELSON.
March 1 6ly
IIARTA CO.,

(Successors to S. N HART & CO.)
South Last Corner Ring i: Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
IMPORTERS OF

Foreign & Doniostic Hardware,
CUTLERY, GUNS,

BAR IRON, TIN AND PLATED WARES,
Will receive orders for K. HOE iV CO'S Circular

Saws, aud GEO. TAGE & CO'S Portable
Saw Machines.

D. V. Cohen. 1). S. Hart. P. Morgan.
March 1 6ly
~rr-AILOR X TVC> !

HAVING furnidhed myself with all the facilitiesfor speed and neutness, I announceto iny Patrons that I am prepared to
fill orders for Sl'UING and SUMMER Clothing
at short notice, and in ttic bc9t style. A first
class TAILOlt wanted.

I ulso have ,at my residence) a lady force
conducted by an cxpciienccd Tailor, where 1
on have gotten upCoais, Pants. Vests, Shirts,
<io., lor puces to correspond with materials.

M. 11. UEECO.
July 1 J 12tf

~stXtb ov scn tu cakolinXT"
William Bennett, Applicant,

vs.
John E. Casey, wife Mary, and others, Del"s.
Petition for sale <>f Real Estnto of James liennett, deceased.

]T appearing to my satisfaction that John E
Casey, and wife Mary, Manscl Moore, nnd

wife Surah, defendants in this ease, reside
without this State ; it is therefore ordered that Jthey do appear and object to the division or
sale of the Real Estate of James Ucnnott, de
ceased, on or before the 'J 1st day of Septemtier next, or their consent to the same will be
entered of record.

Given under my hand this 18th day of June,A. 1>., lBtiti.
J NO. EAR LI' BOMAR, o. s. n.

June 21 21Km

DR W. T. liUSSEL,
WILL continue the practice of Medicine*

Surgery, and (at his office) Dentistry
OFFICE.ove* iieinit" 11 drl'o store.

Feb lf> ?»f

FOWLER, F<
Thankful to our Patroua

offer out* services n

OARItlAGES
ROCKAWAY

WE HAVE CONNECTEI

M,
AND HAVING RECEIVED A SUPPLY 01
LEATHER, WE CAN FURNISH, IIARNE

ANY MADE, NO

We harp on hand an assortment of sizes of I
AND COFFINS, ready made, or made to ordi
IIEKSE, which wo will send to Funerals, with
Our prices we intend shall bo as low as we c

ment all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, at un

ALSO FC
CARRIAGE AND BUGGY TRIMMIN<

SCREWS, CASTINGS, j

JULY 12 23

J. A. HENNEMAN

AND JEWELLER.
Spartanburg C. II., So. C'n.

HAS JUST RECEIVED
A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF

WATCDES, JEWELRY,
llili.8 WMi

AND

Fancy Goods,
ALSO

A NEW LOT OF EIGHT-DAY AND TWENTYFOURHOUR CLOCKS, A FIRST-RATE
ARTICLE.

WARRKXTED
TWO YEAHS.
Spectacles for all Ejes and Ages.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
neatlv repaired, and wnrruuted.

J. A. HENNEMAN,
At the Old 1'lnce on Main-Street.

Feb 22 I *if

Wool Carding-.
HAVING thoroughly repaired our WOOL

CARDING MACHINERY AND
ADDED AN ENTIRELY NEW SET,

thereby increasing our ability lo do work
promptly, wo invito all who feel disposed to
come, and get their wool carded

T HE SAME DAY.
After the first of June, we will have a conveyancewaiting at CEDAR STRINGS STATION,on Spartanburg and Union Railroad, to

receive wool sent up by the train on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
of each week.

V>'c guarantee work to give satisfaction as to
quality and dispatch. The best of oil for
greasing furnished, FREE OF CHARGE.

.T E R M S.
10 cents per lb. in specie. Currency and

barter of all kinds taken at market prices.
but please understand.NO CREDIT.

J NO- BOMAR & CO.
Rivingsvtllc. S. C., May 10 15-2m

W. JLX3XllwteiRespectfullyannounces to tbe public,
that lie h is ag.nin commenced the

Tinning Business,
and feels himself well prepared and qualified
to do all kinds of work in his line, with neatnessand dispatch. He has a large stock on
hand, of every tiling usually found in an establishmentf t this kind All articles of TIN
WAKE, will be kept on hand, thereby renderinghimself ablo to supply the wants of any who
may call on him.
He is prepared to do such work as ROOFING.GUTTERING AND REPAIRING. Ho

will work and sell, wholesale or retail, LOW
FOR CASH. All work warranted.
SHOP NEAR THE SPARTAN OFFICE.
Feb 1 1tf

Notice lo Creditors.
IN EQUITY'.SPARTANBURG DIST.
Anna C. Host, Adtnrx. of J. M. Host, dee'd.,

vs. Sully M. Host and others.
Bill for Sale of Rcnl Estate to pay Debts, Dower,Relief, &c.

I^URTHER ti ne hiving been granted by ordero! t oiirl ».t Equity for filing Claims
against the K-o ate of Capt ). M. HOST, dee'd.,
all person* I iving claims ngainst said Estate,
are hereby ii< lifted that they must present
said claims, and produce evidence to establish
the same according to law. before ine, within
THREE MONTHS from this, the 12th day of
June, 1866.
Comrs* Office. \ T. STOBO FARROW,
June, 12, 18G0, ( c. *. s. r>.
June 11.10.3m.

Marble Work.

I WILL take, and havo filled, orders for all
kinds of Marble Work, at low rates, and deliveredat any point in the district.

April 19 12 tf M. R. HEECO.

OSTEB&Co. ]for past ftivors, we ]lh Manulhoturoi*« of* I
, BUOCHES, 1
S, WAGOW8.

) WITH OUR BUSINESS

itSri) ^
? BALTIMORE OAK TANNED HARNESS
:SS, EQUAL IN STYLE OR QUALITY TO i
RT1I OR SOUTH. J

atcnt Air Tight METALIC BURIAL CASES
er at very short notice. We also have a good .,
a careful driver, when requested,
au possibly afford, and we will receive la pejirketprices,
)R SALE
3S, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BOLT
AXES, IRON, NAILS, &c. J
FOWLER, FOSTER & CO. ^

tf

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
-«7» a rTisrtTi sot

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AJCD

SltiPJPM.YG JICEJ>%T8,
Will attend to the purchase, sale and ahipmentto Foreign aud Domestic Ports, of Cotton, Rice,Lumber and Naval Stores.

Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
E. WILLIS, ALEX. R, CIIISOLM.
Mchl 6 tf

IIUNT&BRO.,
Shipping, Commission & ForwardingMerchants,
Aeconimodatioii "Wharf,

\ fi v lirvm v

J. H. H I NT, Jtakl Charleston, 0. C
T^{Formerly ofNETTBERRS. C.)\ :o \/bPromptly forward all Merchandise cctaignedto its arriving in the City from

NORTHERN OR FOREIGNPORTS
We will give strict attention to Sale and PurcAatt.of Cotton, Rice, Flour, £c.

Liberal Advances on Consignments.
Rcferkkcbs..G. TV. TVilliams & Co., Charleston,8. C.; Russel & Ellis, Wilmington, N.C.; Biglow & Sargent, Baltimore,; Lathbary,Wiekersham & Co., Philadelphia,, N. L. McCreadyJfc Co.. New York ; Kay & Walter, Boaton; O. W. Garinany, Savannah, G*.; G. RWilson, esq-, Norfolk, Va.
Mch 1 6Cm

New Enterprise !

soutiiernTKiporting
AND

manufacturing drug house, ^
pratt, wilson & bros.,
No. S21I8 Kiuic Sreot,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
o..

Tho Proprietors are Native
Southerners*

No such enterprise South of Philadelphia. Will
Southern Houses give us their Patronage t

WE OFFER AT RATES THAT COMPAREFAVORABLYWITII NEW
YORK PRICKS. A LI. DRUGS,f II W VIW A I o IIOOIOflTPO

VII MJ.*M iv»;\LiC, 1*1

SPICKS,&c., THAT LEGITIMATELYBELONG TO
OUR LINE OF BIJ-

SINESS, AND
KEEP ON
HAND

ONLYTHE BEIAT
t>&~ Packages put up to suit

Country Trade. ^

N. A.I'RATT, Chemist to lato C. S., Niter and
Mining Bureau, L. W. WILSON,

P. 1$. WILSON, Chemist to late C. S., Or
Department.

April 11 61j

Merchants Hotel.

(DIfcaiir,II®sS®:n, So (Do
Cheapest and best Hotel in the Stat4.

Transient Board, $3.00 ^ day.
Weekly " 14.00m week.
March 1 5tf

^V. ILLING,
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
262 KING STREET,

Opposite Bafoin Street,
CHARLE8TOS, SO. CA. v

March 1 5tf


